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by Alison Annesley Soi

Students' Union President massre
Phil Soper predicts a modlest 9 Aq
contr*>utidn Profit in early 1982. le f

"in the qpcming Februsry Uion
Students' Union- election, the (staff
singlé most important issue wili e, fl
beth financial situation. It-is by managc4
no mias a solved situation,, supervis
Soper war m ia e

7Geiieml Man9r George RAI{
Ivanso ?explains, . As it stéiids tion - cr
now, Wére entenDs tbe dre e Pro
most crücial montis (of the fiscal working
year). There is both high expen- rather t
diture and h*%h revenue during inactive
this period. We arehcping atth" -one)
point to meetourgodI-of$1000OW ..AI
profit. The process is difficuit definitel
though because it is dependent budget i
upon so many variables. T41S tate Soper,i
of the economyy has etsiûly not do*ng
helped either, but we're op- RT

by A ndrew Watts
Students at the University do

not have the use of a free phonse in
the Studettt' Union building.

A phone was a free service
available to students in the pay
phone area next to the Art
Gallery. However approximanely
six weeks ago, in late November,
two repairmen from Alberta
Government Telephones (AGt>
came and remnoved the phone.

4ccording no v.p. Innernal'
Brian Bechtel, the remqval of the
phone was a mnistake.

"We were gettiéÉ biled for
two phone- nun6ber we had -nu
records for," says bechtel.

'"When we phoned these
numbers there wàs no answer, so
we phoned AGT (Alberta
Government Telephones) and
asked thein o o corne, and remove
the îphone" le explains.

c
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is

leswth t -M-YtIt&
ne of the cost altting Vice Preàident of Finance, reduce our dekbt. There wýi Union Building. (Saving $000

already in effect. are:* Elise Gaudet il hopeful about thé oer e smmor oepkl1 rentai pet year4
ecretara1pooil ùurizing budgt re vatrao 16Me. Thé ftue enalf mling rink
rom ail over the Students' The Students' Union profits univeisity studnt should oo to retail «mo *W. neestla*e
for it's administration for the end of this year 'should 'suifer asa resù1i of the financiai yet on adiitond ffrem
sition saved) reach beçWeen 01000.r rblemsos f previous Studen
~chae ini food sermcs hopig that ' we will - be -able ro Unicdna" she sid. Last 411- the reStive ilio
nent froro one g eneral make somewhère in the TWo other cost cutting con- considered dunes-k p oeretm&g
;r -to three working neighborhood o 100,000 in siderations are: adminitration. ThePrpowNi h
s for Cafe £LExpress, order to convinoe banicers thît wee Movibg the HUB Yarn store 'been shelved bécsa of oetr-
and Deweys ( staff reduc- are making an honest effort to from HtJ» Mail to the Studentï ' d1complications.

Dne>
rootion of Mgggie Ip to
% manager of gamet area
than replacing-a previous
emanger (staff reduction

Il1 these little things are
ely helpiing, o point the
in the right direction." says
adding nh4t "Deweys 'is

extremely well alnhutugh
is.unhappily doing poor-

Council flot..,feeling friendly
by Peter Michalyshyn.

1Friends of Medicare -found
itseif without support atStudents-
Council Tuesday night as a bid for
a Students'Union Friends, of
Medicare (F014) coalition to fight
extra-billing and other health cmr
woes fei flat.

1Counicil voted 15 -12 agaist
endorsing four demnands of, OM,
indluding:

0 nopping all extra billing as
welas repe-aling ,Bil -194 wich
legalizes extra bi lin

*elimïiàting a;ilprtmiuns
and user fées for healith-care;-
S* ,giving physicians "adequate

compensation- for their services;
*moving toward a-*cm

*prehensive health care system"
incudri geaeremphasis on

preventative caMemore efficient
usei of personnel and expanded
dental aiid drug service§.

Counciliors obje«ted an
various leels, 10 the four FOM
demands;- sonie argued that FOM
had no rit to tell the nmedical
profession how to rn a heulth
cane profession; others said t

supprneda- fret enterprisersystem of healnb tare and would
otsupport eliniinating-

preniiunis - they argued that
some fon of direct contribution
to heali tare would remind gilert
how crsly me4ical servicesiwene.

Perbaps the jgoraut àwc
tion to supporting POU wu$

'oxincil's besitance to criticfre 1f teyregoin8 to enter hf1i
extra-billing. a collective bargaiâjng amn»e

**If I'm ,against the presenit ment then the're going to aveec>
sysoem 1 Ishould be naiirg the abide W# tha, Kotuni sud.
governmnent,. but nailing the Kotanisid FOM's nian&îe
doctors, isn t going to achieve was to toi&universulaocssi-
anything. We're cutting the doc- bIc eat care, and thait ex*ta
tors" thiroars - here," ntid Piul billing was the main barrder to
Pitzgerald of Faculté St.jean. that

Some counililgs agreed.they 6he cited the 4HllC=m4s
couldn't. oudaw ? xtra-biiliaA sioan reporttthat remnmed
because h aroided*h eadiîff iad-last year to outlaw etabiflio&is
ty. ýgovetflrneflt woderfndin wefi as Medicare premiune

One said, "WeVëoe agreehpg remiums are p-i (10W <mlyin
with the governent in the senge M., Alberta, and Ontario, sfie
that theylte (doct6rs> arenming saed
enough rooney and that they're SU v.p. Externa* Liua Wat

otgi~to get their 33 per oent «*1 Coincil thàt Dr. Bruce
incese - Crokoon. f>Dirémsr of S&udeb

However, Nancy Kotani of H1eath Servioeý, had ftjecrd
Friends of Medicare said FOM extra biling for hisuni's servac. -
supported doctors' dlaims. She Skie was not tu have the da~,
said if itook a 33 per cent fee however.- Councit voted 15 - 2
schedule to poide universal a a2tPlnso eiaeanjd
hemlth care, tdico that was fine, its four points. Walter "nid .

But slie aiou aidthe doctors. was rmed at thé 1 Ofcf b-
had entered a collective agree- 510oo uncil, and sp=e un
ment and any difficulvies stero'.. PYCStude(1ts' Union elec-

nigf rom that were docor's tiôiieriflg by sonbe represq-

Thee>sstil i tme
Mohdmiymn i ùthe * dline for the E ugineer-

ion Week Focrua. Write a letter teli 'wwhat you
d" kof thê Eng'aaaà"t MUaV4pag

One of the pbusines- was
located in room 270A SUB and
should not havýe been billed to thé
SU sû the remnoval was justifieiL

S"But we didn'n realize dta
the other was the frec phone, we
wouldn'n have authorized thé
remnoval if we had," Bechtel said

The rernoval, of -thé
telephone is a, normal service
provided by AGT.

This,removal-of thé frec
service, says Bechtel, is not .an
attempt ;o cM service, and- the
phone has been -4rdered.

'Thé pht eshould hé
returned somýete dis monhail
we can do la watt." hé assres.

Until thé phone is renurned
thé soidents wail. have -ùmd Iceeps
usiqg thepay phones-.ý

'g

r,..* {~

.Mysterious. missing
telephone found

1
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Wanted
About

Theology

Z...but were afraidtoask"
Sunday, Jsnuary 10, 7:30 p.m.

Lutheran Student Centre
11122U Avenue

We type terni papers,]
reports, theses, briefs,
tpswules, etc.

$1.40 per double
spaced page

art% supplies for sale

9 a.m. lu9 p.rn
SEVEN DAYS

A WEEK
433-9756

10924- 88 Ave
ý.2 Bikg -oast of HUB

Ail you
can ride

-Edmonton Transit solves your winter travel problems -

boosting a frozen motor,.'parking charges, fumbling for
change as you board.

An Edmnonton Transit Monthly Pass can be your Gift of
Travel to anyone you know whols a regular transit user.

For $ 18.00 a month, a Monthly Transit Pass provides
unlimited travel - as many bus or LRT rides as you

want.

Buy your friends The Gift of Travel - passes for
January are now available at most banks, credit unions,

smoke shops and department store customer service
desks.

Fer the èollege or uriwrsiy student on your gift list - buy a Student Pak of four
monthls passes fer 565.00 (January tbrough April). These are available at campus

bookstores.

Pk usin yow Pocket!

atre, Lectue,
p.m., Jan. 121
ashave beemn

ut previous'
filmn both. on

Public Library.
Df the fildm will
yjanuaty 14 in
entre, Room 2.1

both is free.

resensted byi
hilosophy

.Acclaimed ini London!
"Osborne bus written a modemn version of EvMman. 1: opens

lwihb a uightmaretrial in whicb (the protaoust) trgles to
4.fend binaueif agaitat me obscure fhou judgment. The test
constats of bis vusuccessful asteuipts to muster smre aliy Co Save
him f rom self.administered doom. Friendsh' f ï(ailtd jollity,...
Eeauty (ails,... Love fails,... Strength bas failedtoo, (and> hi s guilt
bas cloSed him n a glass %ageof neurosis." - Rontald Bryden, Tke
New sorsman.

Acclaimed in- New York!
"He bas opened a hole in the "Illof out privacy, spilliug out

secret diswurbances and apprehensîons that, as moderémmen, we
have truly fallen boit to but wet. keingso secrecthtia we didn't

iume know we Iiad tiseu." - Widter Ketî, Tbe New VorA Herald-

Acclaimed in Edmonton!
»*A titanic piece of theatre!" - Keith Ashwell, Th.e fdmonton

"Such a ower/u pièce of thuare it dei.rves to be seen any day of
the yeari" - John Cados, TUt F4moison Son.

At the Citadel's Rice Theatre through
January 24.
Tickets - 54.50 -518.00 - evailabl at thé box office - 425-1820 -sund at
ail BASS outiets.
SpoIsotd st dwCitédel by Syncrwle CanadaLe, and on eur by Woff Willew

THE
PHOTOFINISHING

CHECKLIST
. 0 Price

ci Service
0 Quality

OConvenience

oi Price:
Out of ton businesses polledjanuary 4,1982, only two funishers bad
lower prices tissu us, but only by 94 on a roll of 24 colour prints.

Five were higiser, by an average of $2.38.

il Sertice:
959f of out work is compèleted witbun 24 bours. We offer aconspiete

range cf pbotofiuisbung services at competitive prices.

oQuality:
Thse ajority of out business ctnes (rom word cf mouth, tise best

advertixer and the zest yardstick of quality.

OConvenience:

We are located rigbt on campus at thse sojiti end of HUB Mii.

Camnera City Color.,Lab
432-0338

juxmaay7, 1982

Everything You
To Know



win Settiemn
by Wes Oginski

Ameeting between.Pedra-
tiof Alberta é ens(PAS)

executive membrs,. twcr fotrner
employees, a representativis frofm:
thir uflioti, aha an- arbitrator

*fffm the Albeita Board of Labor
Ssetled, a ,libor dispute, on,
December 22n..erc

Steve 1Howaan ec
Toop we given a- cash ste-ment of $1917eadï. stl

Howad rd w ao re
dismissed as empeloyeesorf "AS on
November 10.

.At chatr rie tiey. felt that
the were .iwtoo" y iy4stissed>
undr their exssing celectit
agreement wih FA&

'We had legal advioe righr
from the start," says Toop.

"Firstof.,il, the unain(Office
of ProfessJonal tE* ly 1 ntr
national U nion (0P -Ue».Iaunch-
ed a grievance mn outrbebai," says
Toop. Sucli a grievance could have
eventually been resolved rhrougli
binding arbitration.

PSofficiais at the timne
refused tà commitent on the
dismissal- of the rwo emrployees.

Cou ncil. _
Studentg' IZuncil apovéd

$400. funding for a oehini-
campaign'ainst the practice of
aparth in iSoth ir fia. The
campaign ài Ïcheduled foîrjinuary,
27 - 29.

SU v.p. External Lisa Walter
reminded Gounicil that i1979 jr
took a stand on apartbiéd crimnes
by boycotting. the -sale of..Soutli
African -ptôducts i' tdents'
Union outiets. ,The boycott also
applies mn Privaie businesses
whicli have investments in South
Africa.

Walter eAborated:
"The. âp.tthied policy of

1979 calls, Jý a boycott-4o
Rothman's products and roï
tion that revenues go to support
the South African,,governmnent
which exploits . black labor to
generate profits for the very small
*white minority tchat notonly holds
ail the-politicai contrai but hoitis
the economnic contrai of South
Africa as weli .*

"The whole systemn of
aparthied pervades South African
society. le~ includes every realm of

"So far P'AS s normadany
reasons% for our dismissal public,

Topsays, adding that PA'S
Einial refusedti t elaborate ta

"Trhis lias really ken a bitter
thing," lieaddS*.

PAS officiais were fo
availablc Joýr comment onrtnt

"It just wasn'. the money,
there were other things," To'op
expiains, but refuses ta elaborate.

The 1slttlement ,reacliet
.between PAS and' the employets
*inciuded cash, letters of referenoe,
and an agreemuent that neither
party would malign the other.

tcop andHoward also agreedi to
drap furcher action for wrongfui
distnissal.

Donna Beranson, recording,
secretary for OPEIU, saysskie
wouid say that the settlemnent was
favorable. Toop agrees witli ler.

Toop now works for the
Alberta Bui»lding Trades, and
loward is attending university in
British Columbia. FA, employeci p

vaikSCouncilt
CvenZnt frorn immigrati on tOkh care ta restaurants, public
111e, education,j transportation,
riglirs of- assembly, riýlirs of
speech, rights of eduýcarion, any
socio-economnic rights of speech,
righrs of educ.ariota, ariy socio-
conomic riglits are not graoted ta
blackpeople inSoutth ricà. Thq'
are gÉanred anld ptotéctt thtffi
*khite oime 'for> *hite South
Africans.

Tht anti-aparrhied campaign
wiil fearure. a speaker, films,
pamphlets, and posters, -among
other things.

Engineering rep John Koch
said , 'mr totally in favor of this
motion; I urge cauncillors ta
support it."'(applause> They did.

SU president Phil Soper lias
some harsh words .for the com-

-petition on campus.
"There was a very condescen-

ding article in the urtiversity
magazin e, the Folio regarding the
Grte*'ay sei7ure (of November
18)....1 was very pleased, in this
issue of the Folio to ste rwo

members of aur faculty associa-
tion' - basically ou«rugedL te
wrote 1etterw coadetit
Folio article. So l'n'i veajyea*d
with tht reaction front thé cama-
pus. biul the ediror of the,Foior, y psead that ont."

The.t ee f :"Board
'granted,'fuatds ta-a project for
medical aid ta El Salvador that is
iun through Oxfam Canada,,and
we grantei theini$501 E1mm-
-tonians for à Not-Nùdear' uiute

cwré granted $495 for tht recent
bisarmament W=Lk

"*Probàbly the success story
for the Eugene I3'#dy fond for iast.
terni was --something that was

brouglit ta us by tht Enginters:

Dear Floyd,
Howrit cain eh!
Aimosr fole4& you ana, huh!
l'm flot reaiy a Canadisn.Iaci

Altair IV in tht Hercules starcluste
ta, camneaut, of the closet and i
transpianefary species.

There are actualiy more Altar
on this sorry excuse for a planertbh
bein$s oealire, thaugh Izdon't iini
senrient. AcruaI1y, I1lit when- I sa
We're .actuaily -moire. lie olificaI.

Yes, Sall1, or whar you quaîi
ttSiberia of tht univers. Thert

terrorists aridt trouble makers than
ini aàcirk.

1 ve actuali writtefl ta rmil you
jhavre ont gaiactic rotation, ta evaa

signed:

DearTediaus
Take Off eh!

Dear Floyd,
1 am, about to join that list

thouglir they would neyer.have ta,
in tht paper whô gives crummy ad
arn.

't~ am finding aur as.university,
eM. that acadeic studies are ri

life. Yes, 1 admit ir, l'm a sportohk
As the worid thrillecl ta, th

national World- Series, I1axisseti ml
papers snd actualy missed a mid-té
the Grey Cup,1ilesryed my 'Irt
text ar> tht askinioes stole thet
Ra)ughiiders. Finaliy as Greatski
andi tht NIPL and colleges drew ta t
began ta see thar fialscoultiputr

they (the, Engineering, Studenrs' (Students' Union) directory 'M
SociltyESS)asked fortht Funid ta Iial~lyàii(applauw).
pick up renal on Dinwoodie Hà*il' . h T *Cut, at, cut, syndn*â
sô--that they couli hoid a fund has boekited.*aih..
raiaing ,benefit -and .wef-'re -It was Ikind of an d
delighrçd ,hat traised $41600 situation. A couple tif moa àà
for te Edmo n Christmas when we wèrct gurIsil
Bureau (applause) tht phones we decâekd woo

ý"h tbm sÏa ecif we rsJy
Wairer~s of[ t aw&':.ý ct Jqolj~nes at ail thâse

January 6 as ikk new Pedération oift ý îvr, -îere beig char,,d
Alberta Students, (PAS) represen- for. Tti.,vere a oeuple -of
Îarive on the Central Comimiitee nWbbrs , tlat, we dildr't knoiw
o f the tanaduàni Federat ion of what tf*ý,,wvre- we kept plucmb.g
Sfladent (CPS).a"Itofftobttawa then t i ,ixdy n*e h«
mogo-,to a national execudrné of the'so we told ÀGttô till thmok
student, -movemient meetiti';,Ont of dhem *sa mh*fret pbmdà1e
she'll be'baç Monday. on- the f#st floor of SVJB. Itabtu

SteVie, b kf Engineering tht orMr ,,iist ta poie bakV
tioted "ltes nicé ta ste. that Bechtel sâ&

llo yd
an advsic. colgmu to $bclot

hobby of mine.
Thîs is the, paint 1 have reacheci. Is ic

wotffwhile ta pursue a career in medicitw. or,
rualy crne rom slîouId 1 drop out, and become a labourer sa cucm
~r.I hve eciedhave weekends off ta watch the finals inwarvr

make .public my sigoed; 5a câes.

rians vacationing Dear Bonzo,
ian most sentient Youýihave got tht shak" ba& 1Ihave consulted
muate hiuna ns are my friend ana expert on mental disesses, D
y we te tourist. Signiund Watson. 1Me .ays ât ayor oeiok*

exile. beynd hep ao hr Zut se if Howwd ceu" ül
nrly cail Earth, is rayt retire.
-e are more afien
there are quarks Dear Floydj -

Anorher holidayseasori sbehindusilid we can
thar you humans greet 1 an"w year. Yet, whowants to greet a new yesr

.wc hteulane. f_ * thé i'aI eat Sguëa rCt rip$ffiAULM
j#ý»eS QWrk uing the holi&t-we huAnrd =àü cyt th

economy ruining muiess. Prof its are down so tuiey
have todream u p salle ideas trbdrag people into the
mails andi department stres.

Then rhey tell us how ail the pre-semsn sales
wili also cut into theyear-endclearance sales.This à

tof people who just u..ploy ta furthtr the capitalistic gains Christmas,
write to that guy axeans ta them.
krice. Weil bore 1I What really tikked me off was evren after the

holiday, there was a- Boxing Day sale, andi on New
enters its seconà Year's Day there were the year edcdearances.
uiing nxy social And. after ail hse sales, h bmy family and i
aolic . friends coulti buy mte were the lacet ini designer
te aimpst inter--- soks, anti the hcitest novel off the pruasfrom the
ifirst three term roer store..
etrn. Then durin signed:- Rithe Ricb i.)

trpphy from the DcarR.L¶I<
neareti the 5Orh 1 What ie you complainiog "~ut.AUi
heir wild cards, 1 left me was the finest iii kobasa iniend n

cr"m noths LsberginuI 1ordered.

Tht~, -7; u~
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EQI TORIA L,
~.woms 1*casba~19 o nyb DI kS got me. Tbar, a gaest

the Varsisy.

TechnoDeÇath.
Ti*nk.ertoy'

You know, people are kind of funny. Wby, this very evening
fl and the boys will get together at The Morissey and go into
hysterics over the calisthenics of a litdlecoeloured blip. on a
video gaide. Tap tbem-on the shoulder and mention that if
sone dro wsy Russian or Americmtn iditary personnel were to
inadvertently flick the wrong switch on a missile control
panel, wed ail end uplooking lik-a package of prk rinds in
mere seconds. Bif sncf Co. will llkely tell you to aie ahure.
HeUl, they've got a quarter at stake.

SThearms race lias once again become a focus of attention,
largely because of an, increaingïly unes world situafion. The
logarithmic increase in the animrsof berserk dictators and
miitarysLtates overseas, ad'reactibnary politicos on these fair
shores hs meant a field d&y for arms mainufacturers. Trident
subroarines -(choc full to burstin with-nuke nyuks) and cruise
missiles (totingatomic warheads and accuraqte enough to pick
off the lcZ g cange in your pockets) are just, two of the Grim
Reaping gi2'mos being churned out at a frantic pace.

At the saine tume, good 'ol'fashioned. atomic bombs and
other techno-death ,tinkerioys are being snapped up by key
countries like South Africa, Israel, and India, as weil as by a
host of unstable banana republics whose naines no one can,
prnourice. While we vent our collective seen yeliing at

bgyethe Third World stews, waitrno tecan9t
carve us up for breakfast since we haven't yet learned to share,
the goodies.

Canadians in particular should take mhore than just a
passing interest in the arms race. After ail, osr country sits
smack undeýR >sianArneiacani mssje Uk*s Îe. Sif >eWo
nations op! for 4n .atooeic sgs,,Cuiatlas go4n to be
block ite punches.

Given this, it's imnic that varions Canadian comipanies
are major ans d uers: -Hawker-Skddely -manufactures
laundiers for the Lanissiles which deliver the -neutron
boc"b; Vickers dinnis ont housigs for atômic subs; Lîtton
Industries 'couës Up . idance systerins for croise missiles.
Plus, Canada' is a member of NATO and NORAD, two
-organzations whosemrison d'être is the assumption that the
arins race can't be avoided.

Not surprisingly, there's a growing opposition to such
nuclear insanity. And while yon might. thinir thaï the
disarmarnent' mnovêment is led by radical cra7ies, the plain
truth is that it indludes grannies and priests, teachers and
tuckdrivers, and a host of other people who have realized that
being toastied up in the invisible oven of the neutron bomb is.
not a patriotic duty..

But beyt, don't you worry about any of this when yon're
playng Galaxuan. Itfs a lot more important to blast those aliens
to kingdom camne with yonr photon torpedo. Just tîy to
remeînmber, between intergalactic battles, that the generals of
this world are playing the sante gaine on a much larger scale,
andf yoa'v on the board, Bunky.

A -note on uses
of .thepress'
Lewis H. Lapham

-If the wricing of. history resembles architecture,
jonrnalisrn bears comparison to a tent show. The imprçssarios
of the press drag into their tenut whacever freair and wonders
might astonish a crowd; the next day they move their exhibit
to another edition instead of tco another town f<"ur miles
fiarther weut. Their subject matter is the flux of human affairs,
and tbey achecive their rnost spectacular effects by reason of
their artlessness and Iack of sentiment."

P.M.

You see twe ote)"l{ke On îersity gos to Ce
anc1  bi o1the,- ýexkbooks, then le

4hernWckto-+XLkÉ t&ecs\,I.I
C\ej.&x tV~ d' -(.Y\ no Un.

Second Wind is an opinion column for Gateway staff.
by M. W. Ekelund

Yes, Virginia, there is humor in the
Gameay. It may not be very professional,
or even very good, but it us perfectly
legiirnite. We have been brought to tasir
for portraying .Eddie de.Ascrmatic Corne-
diani as ..an bj ect of comiàc interest" andf
portraying "reckless driving (as) socially
acceptable" in- Psuedohurnans and
PterodaMtys. So ît ges. o te eTo quote (atIeng~ rm h e
Colavmbia Dictionary: "81ack hamo, in
literare, drama, and film, groles que or
morbid humour (sic) avsed to express t/>e

asy, insenosititpy, paradox and cruel-
ty -of the modern world. Ordinary
characters or situations are asuaUy ex-
aggerased far beyond tht limus of normal
satire or itony. For example, Stanley
Kobrick's film Dr. Strangelove (1963) is a
terril ying comic treat ment of the cir-
camstances sarro anding an accidenta!
dropping of an atom bomb, while Jules
Feiffers: comedy Little Murders (1965k is a
deineation of the horrors of modemn arban
lufe, focàsing pàtriculrly on random
assasmnations. Tbe nove/s o sach uWrlers
as Kavrt Vonnegat, Tho mas Pynchon, John
Bard,, Josep/ Heller, and Phiip Roth
contain elements of black hamor (sic).,,

The writers of these rwo comnic strips
may flot have the ability or deftness to
illustrate with the brilliance of Vonnewt
the absurda ries of our society masquerading
as normaglity, they are loking'at them.
find the driving one funny, myseif, andf 1
tbink it is because 1 can sec the truth that is'
being brought to lighr: that once we isolat

-ourseves in these steel coccoons we feed
fre ro transfer our frustration into
aggression - maybe because we cati bide
under the guie of some anonymous
asshole. The cartoon also shows the

Innocent people inirolved. 1 thini the
cartoon has sai something similarto whst
our friend [n psychology is conctrned with,altbonh he or she secs only the oppoie
Adti cartoon bas manared to make it's
point without the mors istic Iecturing
Squality- that our recent full-page prpagan-

adisgussed as cartoon pîeoe on torture.(1. m Just mad it neglected to m ention some
of the most féared andf best equipped - but
more sopbisticaoed - torture orgarations
such as the dreaded Hungarian Secret
police hi-ho).

Unfortunately, the bumor in a cartoon
tends to evaporate once you try to analyze

soIt,3 will put the test of my argument in
the forni of examples of some of my
favorite situations.

How about s scientist for the National
Research Council who bas the job of
developing qn edible foodý out of sbit, or a
g9atî lien who saves lives by Pissing on
a rire, ancf then is upset tbat tbe people he
saved arent very grateful. Or a modiest
proposai that instead of sending food to the
nexir famine-rictden African country. we
fprint up s number of brochures on recipes
or- Blackc Babies - thereby solving botb

tbe famine and tbe population problem. (l
admit to editorial changes in the century
sncf specifics of these examples).

Sol diagree with our friend from
psycholoR,. There is'more to life, and art,
than suf ace appearancs (taire that,
Midersen) andhnumor of s viçw thai
stretches our' imagination, snc f aste, to
their limits, is poss iba help in unclerstan-
ding this con 1 lex world. Rernember, Ted
Kennedy wou cf be President today if be
had driven a Volkswagon.

At the very Iesst it's a legitimate form
of humor. Unlessyou're an Engineer.
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T'ask Force rec

Enginee-ri . sudentsw il bc
on tht oose ext week as
Engineering Week one again hits
the campus.

Engi'neering Week actually
started as amid-winter carnival
that ail faculties participated ini.
Qver the decades, ait but the
Faculty of Engineering haî

1rpdout of the event.
It bas been around for

'everal years," saysJeff Lowe, .p.
a Xtivities for he Engineering
S'tdeits' Society (ESS). 11

He adds that thé Queen's Bal
is the 45th annuial

The events featured dcin
the week incinde tug-of-wars, pub
crawls, toboggan ranes,.skit nigbt,
CAB rally, kzeg races, boat races,
and a beer brewing contest.

This year's Engineering
Week has many changes.

clubs' princesses is not allow:f
Any such attcmpt is a federal
offense and will be enforced this
year..

"That's a step in the right
direction," says Lowe.

Most* of the changes in
Engineering Wetk are d irectly
due to a Task Force b y the Faculty
of Engineering held test year.

Tht Task Force was organu..
ed as a resuit of comnients by
media and the University com-
munity -questioning the purpost
and viability of Engineering
Week. Much of tht uprbar was
connected to an article publishtd
in the Engineering Week paper
Godiva wwhich the Task Force
agreed was offensive andi shoulti
flot have appeared.

A lot of focus also fr11 on the
clubs' use of prinoesses and kick
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Chîlean s.tudents: stoking they

q

'One was later relegated (internal exile) for
tbree monebs.

Medicalseudéas estauthe roorn where
cultural wn*or s h atmet, rehearsed,
written play$sand generaily had agood time
togeeher, on> campus after campus it
became virtualy impossible to-organise
any kinti of event on campus.

As vdil, the new University Law with
high registration fees, plus prohibitive
pâonthly paments s" its "a in access to
ieducation. ee fiings of profsfor political
rçssons ant budget cutbac have severely
reduceti thequality of c<lucation as weil.

.1The Cuhtural Association of the
University (ACU), wbicb bas close ties
witb the Canadian Federation of Students
andi the Federation of Alberta Seudents, bas
not escapeti the new wave of repression on
campus-

leIs General Secretary,juan Vailadares,
was relegateti for 3 months in January of
this year.

In May, ACU President Patricio
Lanfranco was kidnaaned after visitinjt a

rh.fjO»Itowùs ùMnacS-ou aof $à*

Ch".. #miliury i.
in.", s hscommy u ha: sq p t w

,pisvand femm» 9 tactuci mus ewas

Paaricôe Lii nco, pruent of.1ACU,
spoàu a Me .Unwiswr y of AIb.a Jlut
-"*ntr. Soon aafaeà*hmwaarawdtoGN).
wà.r.h. w w amsa.dand aosrtaed -by
Cht... palme. PiessomrImmrO pàm~.n
orgamaooau n uCanada anad amoie Mah
wodd ,wsaIa.d ein s sp.$v reIo.

W'hil. resýgi g a ndiffarsace1$0
sMe svôm oppressive actcs jbas become
comme. mn Obil, Soledad Rosm points out
inabes'edre ba t sad ent:bavu decidfd Io

by Sobcdad Roma
Chile Nov. '81: Haif an bout before

the bîg show was schedule to suart, a
crowd gatbered outside the Cariola Theatre
wbere the Fif eh Festival of University Song
pas about to take place. In the street,
guntotnqpolicemen in the raditional
gree uniforms of the carabineros of Chile,

wththe goings on with.,suspicion, ever
redy tomve in and shut thewhole tbing
dawn.

Inside the theatre, organizers run
around settling last minute details. The
walls are covered with fragments of poems
and graffiti from France m 1968:

'FORBIIDDING
OUR HUMANITY
IS PORBDDEN',

YOU DONT BEG
FOR THE RIGHT

TO LIVE
YOU TAKE IT",

"RESCUE SURPRISE!",

"CULTIVATE RAGE!".

1 taie imy seat. The upper galleuics of-
the theatre MIl rapkdly, but the orchestra
seaus remain haif empty. The ligbes go out.
ïn the dark, cheers,, yells, chants sud
rhytbmnic clapping are an irresistable
demand for the festival to sart - a festival
that bas cost'months of work, worry and
debate inan atmosphere chargcd with (car
and an implacable hostiiyt student
initiative and "uncontrol e" cutural
events. >

The aemosphere on campus this year
bas rangcd (rom beavy to leaden. In
ianuary the nuhetary govemrment of Chile
began the process of seiling the university
syseem go ive business. Slasbiog
budget, it =coe many departments
from the universiey calendar, placing tem

"eiitery offioers heaIailof Ghil's
universities *clcosoed the change, vowing
ta stamp out ail saident - and faculty
op"uition tô the new law. At the
beginingof U dioohl ermi,,profcssors
found lists of people being fired, instead of
jobs, w'hen tey returned tu campus. Tbey
did tnt even receive lettes - just lUsts of
mdxSe who hâd jobs andi thoe who didn t,
posted ocricewî1ls.

Thrie studehts wbo organizeti a
for(rSh vere taken to

wbere tbcy were arres"ti

sing. Flirtes, guitars, drumns, andi elcctric
piano fiii thc theatre as tbcy si ng a tribute
10 Victor Jara, a great Chilean
sinýger/songwriter, brutaily murdered i n
the Septeember 1973 military coup. The
audience go wild, clapping, cbccring,
chan'f when the group sings bis namne,
loui anddear.

Something bas cbanged. The thearre
is full and the &arclinging to thewalis
when teclgbs went out bas become
defiance.We aren'e whispcring that
forbidden name that once meane hoe for
the future, we. are singing k lou in a
eribute that bas been smodereti in blond
for eighet long years.Osvaldo Torres and Pato de Valdivia
of die Association of Chilean Song perfortm
a -babeas corpus (a legal document)
carefully c6nqpoaed in rhyming couplets
with guîear accompanimient, prescnted eo
thc courts on bcbalf of Illapu, a popular
Chilean group refuseti admission to Chile
in October of ehis year after a 10-month
visit to Europe.

suspendeti, relegâted, has creaeed 'an
atrmospbere of tension andi fcarEveryonc
is in a hurry--to finish their courses andt o
Set the bell out of universi . The creation:
of-thé integralperson ts no loger a goal of
the system nd culeural events, especially
thon flnot directeet by the, university
authoritiés, are frowned upon (to put it
mhildly).

The conclusions of the seminar were
stright(orward: "We must break the
narrow boundaries, of whac is typical,
normal; donc. We must, resu rprise and

otae. We must cultivate angr."
ÔTrahe Fifth Festival, TheUniversity,

Sings for Life andl Peace, is tbe first test for.
A's new, nm*re aggressive approach.

Some of the auieneknow this and have
cerme for inspiration in an uninspiring
year. Others have come (romn habit, hoping
for surprise andi an -outlet for stifle1
emotions.

At last,, the curtaiins open. Without
introductions, six performers of thc group
"Santiago del Nuevo Extremo " begin to

'Tbrsay,>auag 71%2

police station onbehalf of students arreset
en Mayday demonserations for a returai 10
freedom and dcmocracy in Cbile. His 6 day
stay in a secret prison of the CNI (Chile's
equivalent of HWxer's SS> was cut short by
koselonal and inkrnational solidarity caru-
ïpaigns. He was jýestioned and tortured by
marijuana-smoking interrogators whose
faces he n=ver saw andi who eressed fear
tbse some day the tables womb turneti
and they would be arrestedi but for real
crimes.

Shr'after Lanfranco'.Messe,
'ACU eIJ its first congress, where
delegatesevaluaeedwork so far ehis year andi
planneti future aceivities. In a seminar in
Auguse, the kcadership, matie up of a 6
person executive and represeneatives from
ecd campus of uhe Univeruiey of Chie,
reafrçd tbat ail was not weil in ehe seudent
movemene, and tbat ACU was -suffering
(romn the same malaise.

- The ncw University Law, tbe constant
repression of ehe sligbest seudene in-
itiative, the number of student - elei

More wild applause (rom th
audience.

Then, out march the cmcees: -Now
we'r e going co play a game, The General
Orders .... , a Chilean version of Simon
Says. The. audience whistles and shouts its
derisiori, but the, gaine begins anyway.
After a short round with dic audience
standing up,sitn down, raising its right
hand, raising is effour losers stand up on
stage and have to sing a children's song.
Sbeepfaced and harried, they end imid
shouts of "Encore! Encore!

But the guitars, marracas and Carrib-
bean beat of the salsa "Dictatoia No !"
invade the sage. A song about a man with a
dictatorial wife (or is it?) the audience claps
and sings to the chorus:

"Let mego
I can't stand anymnore,
(rom thisdictatoria"

Another song about a mnining disaster
in the south, then suddenly ail the lights go
out. A chant from the balcony for four '

ýimprisoned students fis tbe theatre, then
'is suddenly hushed by a recording which
vibrates the air:

'Hay una iuier dvsaparecjda,
Hay wa mujer. desapraecida,

There' a womani
who bas d spcred,

Three brief ies andi it's gone. The
l ights are up, ebere's a new group on the
stage. But dhe audience is shocked - and
approving. There are at least 2500 missing

*political prisoners -in Chule, but their
existence is denied by the government, -

which bas evengn ofr as to tell women
that their husbands of ten years neyer
existed.

.During intermission students scurried
amnon the rows, distrlbue ing a poter andflyer W"eronick Villavioencio, MariaSoedt Bravo, Francisco Lamic, Gregory
Cohen andi Emilio Ripas are (jve students
like you. For exercising their right to
protest in the stéeets against the r pressîve
regirme, thcy have been imprisoneti in
Santiao ails for two and a haif months....

%je don't know what you tbink of
this, but we, cross couritry'de egates to the
first National Meeûn of Sanctioned
Sttidenes, are enormously affecteti by the
fate of our fellow stuclcnts...Remember, if
we aren't capable of demanding and

thnngee freedom of our frientis, each
aywe'I be more represseti, rorç limited

iou blity to think and to ac ..the flyer
reads.

Conditions in the local pens are
notorious - a jail' hierarchy based on
violence and rape, bad foodi, bad sanîrary



f iesof

conditions, and a terrile isolation face
politièal prisoners in Cbile'is jails.,

"We need pour voice
,in solidarity;

Ne need pur work

We deed your visit
to the prisons;

your rage united with -ours,
,your rejection of

sa mnuch injustice ....".
The message to people in tht festival in
Santiapo reaches btyond Chile's borders.ý
Canadian students can also help,, with
letters of protest to Chile's governiment
(Minister of the Interior, DiegorPortaies
Bldg, Santiago, Chile).

After thet urmission, a stange
thing happens. A bunch of kîds from-an
alternate sdmoo (about-30 ail toid) begin to
sing, a l'musical story Il, a Ilstudents'
cantata". Tht piece is totaliy difféent from

.~anything tIse in tht festival. It begZins with
the stomp of marching feet on tht stage,
rhythmnic clapping, 4 solemn, quavering
recorders, and tht story of a town whtre
there was a war, where the children wanted
to escape the torture, ersso nd want.

"They left by anrknown road," they
sing, as a xyiophone's delicate tories remind
the audience of adiild sized world - and
how easily it is destroyed.

'Therewas no lotir of
faith and hor

but there was no brac.*.'
Tht audience istens ciostly to tht group.
AIl of tht performers are very young. Thty

*have grown up under tht military dic-
tatorship. They have -neyer known a fret
election or freedom of speech. Ihl have'
neyer htard tht many, major -Chilean
musical groups who art in exile: What will'ýhey sa.hithir music?

Tht cantata continues tht srory of the
children's march.

"W ithout hread, coats, love,
how can they confront

life anid win?
Sprig arrives.

Tht flowers bloom.
How unjust that children,
who are tht very flower

of life itself,
must dit in Springt"

There's scattred applatist, and ten-
sion builds. Will they accept "fate" ? rht
children's death? How can they fight back?
What wtapons do children have?

"Some say it was in Tebas.
$ornesay it didn't happen

But many know,
because they live_

lilce those children.

smoldi
We mnust fightlt»YU aeèFi<ct for freedom sumeyour fingers

eéinust fi it, stam t
for bread and îfreedointe.

The song b ing ehouse cown.and.tht j1rfor<" amoIMkë
auie l t~is fetin a sta %n~ovation. Whep .he t O sje toa j

An e seemer: 1tin hse sc t 1
elementary and hig uho tudentshv' C~osij *é tI

gie sall an example of howi we must their lips as it-di _ s'boni t
fhtfrthe freedom of Gregory Cohen the strect, dy and Weýinh r, o d h

an h tbrfour studetnts arrested tarlier popç1ar' gov&tniSnnrfmmà atn
this year." Gregory Cohe«s namre was couj>- oeup whlç*> ùuýoattuiUO
famous before he was' arrested - hé's a of thile's çwppe4, oal.*jase ni er
talented Youn~g playwright nd actor whpse sesi biclshlcare £ystefu oe, a Prve
work won the ACU Festival of Theatrei uies
Augst. Unfortunately it couldn't bW Above the heat, the cigarette btnoke,

proned in the finale because of Cohen's the voicesriewt h fo *
deenio.smtotbered kete exodinir.

The chant begîins at the back of thet..El pueblo unklo
theatre and rails forward, louder and faster,' jam~as sera vencido!
until everyone is yeiling. "Llbertad! Liber---The People uftired'
tad! Llbertad!" wij never be defoeed! -1Tht emcees, dressed as clowns, Fred The People united
Astaire and Ginger Rogers, an airpiane wîll neer be defeated*"
pilot who lost his plane, pirates,. and Oütside tht theatre the cops beconi
sophisticates and siobs, mnove the festivAl nervous.finge-r thir marbine gnn% nvîp

along at a rapid pace. Tradirional and
modern instruments, folk, rock, blues-
melodies composed and/or performed by
students fill tht aid thearre ont àfter
another. And then, Capri. She is direcl,
uncompromisig. A singer popular
throughout Chule whose hanse was raided
by tht CNI a few wetks ago. ..

"lt's time the exiles came home," she-
says, introducing her second song.

"I've. seen my country
scattertd everywhere,

a part of Santiago
in the middle of Paris...
time passesbut part of

Chule remains a prisoner...;
If Chile's wounds had htaled,

its blood would not
be fiowig,

so far from home."
Over 1,000,000 of Chile's 11,000,000

people are not permitted ta return ta their.
homeland, famiies and friends.

Sht finishes with a chorus which
everyont sings:

resriessly. Tht Captain dernands tht
erson in charge of tht festivaL "Ht's no

here," sommoe says.1 Inside, a white
spoilight reveais a man in sungiasses and
bathrobt, saunterig up the aisie ta the
stage. Het urns ta the audience and shake&
bis finger warnangly. Then in à, high
falsetto he antroduces tht next sang. Tht
chant becomes laughter. Anothtr song and
then an tmcet begins to read a poem:

"I don't know co what lengths tht
paciiers wil g, bui.&.some'already de"

mandthe uilltint for those who don't
want ta be pacifitd.

When the pacifiers ai, of course,
thty shoot to pacify and somnetimes thty
pacify two birds wirh one abat.

It's clear there's alwsys iome erk who
refuses to be pacified froni behind

Or some idiot who resists pacification
over a slow flamne.

in reality thisis such a strange country
that tht person who pacifies the pacifàer
wiil be a real pacifier." - (Benedetti)

"We mnut rescut surprise, break with
traiio. We mnust rescut aur own
sensibilîy twwhat lu happening anL..

"Weniust cultivate rage for the tauka
ta camée. W. must stop turnng our own
anger asait ourselves, leaviguas impo-
tent' andi depressed. We anuattransformit
into tht power to create...

"But here,one said at last, "W. mut
stop. The rest wemiust do taiather. Ai of

us emust boeak wirh narrow attitudes
To rel i s ta live!"

The resporise was ùnmi ae. t~The old
chant begins again but durin tht festival
its nealîing a Mr~g&Itilonier
mecans a people onIthtdefensive in a

strule tosave -dernocra dLthe
poribiityofpeaçeful solutions to gravesocial piÙblemis. Now it las raken on a

different maig
Tht people, uired,

- wiil neyerbe deféatedl
The epetntd

'the Chilean eole ha Le daixned tht
sacred riglt t rbeln agaitst rrrt n,

torureandinjustice: the right ta f!gbskt
frttdom a tains epression, using «Mer
availale is.

Thiy art yellmng so
all.the-woldcsm bear
1Tht pebple, untd

Winlneyer b. dfatd
Andl bthind those aid words àtsin tht new
nmning, sirrig Chilean society ta the
roots -

To REJ58L IS To UVEI

Short hours frorn the momnenit th
lights wént clown on- a bai full diestrre, the
festival closes with chants and a sang soeng
by 1000 voices.

The audience baves the theatre

tire stifitacorne...
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Flashback even better

The Edmonton Art Gallery magaine "Update" came "ody, as did the slick Imperial Oul
culture a&M- pax n mgazine **The Review." The ant inithe new "Update" as asosdy as
bod asever, Mut there la sosie magnificenit stff in the latter, ini au article caUsai"Tht Fine Art
of Illustration." For exampl, titis work by Heather Cooper of thecover of &book calai "Tht

"Uptiate-. la there a malabout capitoàism vs. goverumient control here? I1thinkgo. Inaa
frantly elitist orEanizanon like Imperial Ou natural selection weeds out the incompetents in
a nicely Social Darwinist masser, whereas witb the city-run Art Galler, wee h rble

ami their eleccea jarhesais hold muay, incompetents infiltrate much better.

Verdic: uil yas hell
Inadmisible Evidence
Citade (Rice) TheLtre
Until jauâury 24

review by 1. and J. Levental
The first 4t of riolan Osborne's

Inadmissîbl E'id.ace (now playing at tht
Citaders Rire Theatre) maystir you up or
lesve you numb. But nôt matter which way

yo rac, ouwil os doubt -lind yous
hopi=ngfr a shrt second act so that you
may go homne as soon as possible or at least
escape to the parking lot where the world
may not be warm but it will 4t least be
recognizahle.

As for ourselvea, we felt like having a
glass of nilk with cookies or readfing somne
substantial literature, suda as Peanots. At
least Charles Shul7 offers well-rounded,
dynaznic characters whose lives interrelate
on a realistic, hunian level and whose
problema one cao identify with.

Such fortune, however, was not to be
realifeai. Tht second art dragged on at least
as long as tht first; but was even more
boring, more tedilous, more incoberent.

lnadmissibIe Eiidence is about Bill
Maitiand, a 39-ycar-old lawyer and a failure
in every aspect of bis life. He finds that he
s being crushed by a web of *itile

personal troubles whîch sz wly t
devastatingly coilapses m upon hiru. Tht
source of such troubjes ame has annumnerable
mistresses, bis long-suffering wifé, bis
harrassed employets, his dissatisfied
cients> and bis none-too-talative daughter
(just for starters).

Ilbere isnoth" inherently wrong
with aprotagSnistwlio finds that life a
overwhelmingly difficult: Willy Loman
was also incapable of copienRàccessfully
with the pressures of everyy eiàSnce.
Yet Duatbof a Sksman as a great ami
powful play. Like Loman, Maitlad loses
conrtwth reality and drifts ini ami out of
an iagsinor 7 realro of dreamsanad haun-
tù%g mories. Loman, bowever, achieves
the stature of a! raic hero, whereus
Maiglami never r ssaoe the puny and
the pathetic.

.You çsi't htlp but dislike Maitianai
fSn th very start. Andby the id you
don't give a daann about him; This is
because Osbornt neyer gave the poor guy
an inm lite. He is mnerely a supeftfiial
hodgp-podfie of rmnblinga, delirious lit,,
and directionWes hostiity. ,

At their best the '>suprtingcharacters have two dimensions. Ami tht

p fa htelas no dramnatic development.
Th oif ont' may oeil it that, chronidles

Maiims graduaI withdrawal from-tht
worijd and bis iubsequent alienation from
evtrything ami everyone around hlm. Ont
by ont, he is deserted by ail who ever may
have cared about him, including atrons of
tht Rice Theatre who undtrstadaly write
himi off about mid-way throuh tht f irst
act.

In fart, ont of tht most interesting
thi*gs to do at bIadmissible Eaidence is
wat4le audience reartion. SQmne people
plungtd toto deep thught (composingt
their grocery ist, nos doubt>; others
intently studies tht backs of their banda;
still othtrs did what we aid - gazed atone
Another.

Tht set, dont b Allan Stichbury (who
usually maltes sud1 economical use of
space>, la exoessi*lely elaborate ami
wasteful. Or perhaps tht dirertor, Tom
Keri, la at fault for under-utilizing it. In
tather case, the well designe secona-floor
lbrary stood vacant ami dark except during
tht first ten minutes of the play.

Eric Schneider, who portrayed
Maitland, must also take bis share of tht
knocks for this flop. Ht was either bored
with tht role or uniblt to bandt its
difficulty (whichever cornes first).' His
nervous gestures were like cardboard cut-
ours taken froin an actor's handbook of
angst ami anxiety pasttd on top of his lines.
There was nos characterization of any
dtpth, just a, string of over-rehtarsed
expressions ami repetitive, soap-operatic
denoristrations of emiotional fatigue.

Tht other actors setmied trapped in
this barren, laddlustre production. We
were* particularly aurprised at Kari Sivana
(who plsyéd Maidanda dau"hter) for
bothtring to show up atali this minus 30
degret weatber. She la on stage for about
seven minutes total, utters not a igle
word itdut titut, and spends much of it
with her ba&k to the audience. For this she
needa tht Scboenberg Acting Studio?,

Is there anytbing gndtogBy about
Inadmissible Es'rdence? el, àt dots set a
new record low which may aid theatre-

gorin their assessment of mediocity.
O ntrie, ont can only conclude that this

=roducrion'la not only Inadmissible - it's
Incsable.

Frenz,

A and M SP69827

by Richard Watts

The Iast few years have seen a numnber
of bands corne out of Australia and New
Zealand: AC/DC, Flash and the Pan, Mi Sex
and Split Enz. They have ail brought a
unique, new sound to North America.

Split Enz first made it into the charts
with a block-buster best-seller- Ttue
Colours. As so often happens with this
phenômena, the bandi is placed inia
dilemnma. They must live up to the
réputation. buiît on the strengili of their
first and only record.

Just where do they go from here?
The album Frenzy managed to solve

part of that problemn since in order to put itg
out, they didnt have to go anywhere. Ail
songs on Frenzy had been recorded prior to
Tria Colours and were simply re-mixed. i

Ail songs on Fronzy have the samne
attention to melody as the previous albums,
although the sound is not quite so polished.
This is not ro say that the record is bad. On
the contrary, if the music is less polished it
is also more energetic and cornes across
with more vitality.

*That 'spacey' sound that was
characteristic of True CouJours is not
prescrnt to the same extent. Echo chambers
and long, reverberating chords have yet to
be introduced. The songs are played with
less high-hat drumming and corne acros
with a great deal of punch.

The vocals are innovative and in my
?pnion better that they were on Trié.-Ca/ours, which to me sounded, insipid and
sickly sweet. The vocals on Frenzy can be
sof t and mushy sometimes, but at other
times they are gut-povndi ;ly powerfu,.

Althougb it lacks theiamédiate

appeal of previous releases, .Frenzy is an
album that grows on you.

For those who enjoyed Trié. Colours,
and Wata, Frenzy is definitely worth the
money.

1; ..
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Bears hopi-ng

Iears practcicng to get rSdcy for Vikes.

*Pandas enter'.
post-break

An MdrewWuWàt
ýBy ail indications theli of A
GodnBffl bisketbul team

have thei*r'vork caiO't LfiDr ts»
chis weekend. The No.i ranked
tea * anthe country, the Victoria
Vikigs, ame oemin Io ýplay wo
games gainse Our Bers.

1Ail tht, irçsa eleaies
describe hev1k agusing just
one word: awse-hie. This appears
to be avevUiplicabLr adjective as

the eam not loac in Canad

They are a very big team,
who can simply out nmcle players

,otebail" conuîÏented Bears,
coach Brian Heaney...,

This is stating it «14,l con-
sidering the fact chat the average
height of four oi their starting five
playes as a little over 6'6'.

"We havé ta be realistic-and
say to béat them "wuld be an
upset-." says Heaney-'

Bu~t the Bears have shown
terrific im1nro«encnt over the
firet balf.of àht schedule. l the
CalgryDanosaur Classic iastweekedthey led the Viking l
their first gatre b. three points 15
mrinutes inco the contest. Ijnfar-
tunacely for the Bears ont of théir
key players, Grant Ashice, got iftO

second half wluct the 1Beais could
not ovtiropie. They lost 97-73.

-Tlit was a gruellhbng pim,
Our players cook a lot of punishý
mrent and against a teain like
Victoria, foui are shinost un-
ivoidablc." recabli$emiy,

I-Iweve tWeh cas»ci play
iwellin the gest of the tournéý,

*beacing 7th ranked Saskaydiewan

*'We gairae sottie respec-
Mfaflty as a conceMndlub and
sone resjpc in oursehres. says

the Bears, now know they cati win
on any nlgbc.

-We don't have thedepth of
sanme aher ceams so we havé, co be
consistent, if we falcer, -weilgec,
kbiod&ed off." commients coach

He are oempetitie with
.ny club in Our, confrene save
perhaps, Victoriâa and a playoff
spot is a real posslbility espévîasliînoe the schedule àa in out fivour
in thé second half.. finallz.ed coach
Brian Heane

To beat the V ikinqgs the Beus

Play
The Pandas Basketbail team

was fat f rom inactive over the
holidays, caking part in seven
games. The ceam played in rwo
tournamnpik of three garnes each
and played one exhiiton Eame.

In a three game, round robin
tdurney in Brandon, the Pandas.
camne upa littie short- in each
gain.Against Brandon dhey losc
71-60, against Dalhousie they losc
68-63, and chey bosc 71-63 against

einnere competicive with

ail thetceirns and the gane against
Dalhousie could bave gone either
way," says Pandas coach Debbie
Shogan.

in anotner taurnanent in
Waterloo, Ontaria', 'thé- <uni'
faired much better, winning the
tourney with a,.3-0 won-lost
record. The girls beat hast
Waterloo 78-55 and Toronto.62-,
52 and.Western 72-47.

1 « think we showed chat we
are competicive wich some of thse
best-teams in the country," com-
mented Shogan.

The Pandas are hosting tht
University of Victoria Vikiecces
this weekend and the coach feels
thse Pandas are in good shape for
thé weekend, and play aftertchat.

-We could hé a, litie higlier
in the standings (3-3 but
everybody lis healty and we're in

goac shae fr the second hait,'

"W uchave to be a littie
morecon itn our shoocing,"

analyzed Shogan.
Thé temn is doing very welI

.considering-dhiy incutred two key
injuries early' in the year-

"Alto ,,onsidering the facc
the- tean ais ta young, rn very
pleased, said Shboaci.

Sa, rernéiiber chat the Pan-
das are basting the Vikecces this
weekend. Bec here, to support the
team-
GAME TMMES:

,FRI, Jan 1 ai 6:45 p.m.
SAT, Jan 9 at 6:4> p.m.

Intr'amural .activiti. es
by Gamet DuGrry

Now c.hat the CIbristmas
turkey has setcled, it as ime ta
wear off chose. pound!ç wich
campus recreation and an-
ramurals for the second semegcter.

This erm kicks off wich thse men's
basketbail playroffs starting
Tbursday, January 7 in bath the
Main and Educacion gyms with
tht finals of ail dur= divisions
slated for Thursday,JanuarY 14 in
the Main gym. Lasc year's Divi-
sion 1 winners, L.DS. "A" are
favored to win cheir division again
while the Wrecing Crew has cwo
c»e in the Division 111 playoffs an-

(aýItempt ta defend cheir tnt
t~e Meanwhile in Division Il

tonitis a coss Up as ta who tht
f luitsae, but once again che

Wrecking Crew has twa cean
lyînfo tchecrowti while Law' "E"
alsoVa ssrong chance at caking
the tile.

Tuesday,January 12 at one
p.m. f inds déadlines'for che mens
Cross-countr ski race and three-
on-chree b askecball double
eliminauiôn tourimaenc. Thé ski
race wil hée held'an Sacùirday,
janusry 16 at 1, p.n., at Kinsinen1
Park.

Thée3-on-3 t&eetbafilwil ba
runinteM)ain yfrom 7 p.

each night, Monday, Tuesday,anrd- Listen-up
Thurdaý' ana0718, 19 ad21

Any n2 r o ea"m aybe Thé Non-Credi-tinstruction
signed' for each- unit, soUut departmienc- of che Campus
together chose threcesantes aay. Recreation offices wished -ta

'bi Seakipg of 3-oin-3 basket- announce cheir expanded
tht g women's version starts program for -thé secondsemescer.

next Monday, january i l and runs o begin with, che NCI people are
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday, afferm*a a Badminton dîick on
Mauar Il - 26 startin>g at 7:30 Thurnaj, apury 7. at 7:30 p.m.
p.m. each ; night in tht West gym. in the West ny. 4s veil the'

Besure co come out and. support Cross-Country Ski Clinic wifilbe
yeut unit. run at KinMýenPark at 9 and 10

The ca-rtc deparcinent bas #.m. respectivtly an Saturd a
chrtetupconing fu events with Sunday, jsaiuary 9 and 10.'
steiilas' fictappÏbaching. Fri- ln addition ta these, cdinars,
&Ynay,> yat one p. t.n.is e 's*xt Monudujaua c1 wll se
deaie for innertube iat Io tise ckoff of a Laice iTrfi
t6 e tui Tuesday, and NWedles- ensgran raning from 1i .m. -

ýdax:ary 12 - lebruary 3 froin iuonin u te Fencing Stuioof the
.,Op.m eah ngh intheeaspol.Pl. b Uilasg.This prograrri vil

Theco-rec bowling onlhssday, Contittste"Mondasyansd
Januaq 4 fro u -_10 p.at nndte edisesdays uoiMarc17
SUB bowling ares hts 9 <hsdline i*stly, tèies la alh Wind-
set for onet .m.on 4anday, sot Païk Mrobiks ps0rnta h

11u7 I. finally in the co-rec held Mtldays'an' dey
a~s.volilli tourn y lasec staring at 815pm forone hour.

for Monday - Thnsci làr j ill1oe ~ci
19-Z,8 âarting at 7:30 pm ec a tch; 31, ai %tilbAonMon-

,twgh ini thse Main, Educaclon, 41,j" .uaq, il.c t1iW~c
bice and Wesé' -D~ eadlne Pùk " Elesseoixiy chuol. P1hsa

fu-fa edactivities.

7:V'balters ready
The Pandas volleybal cm eui rveasabaa'omneterjug ,-t

it trveigdown to.Cifa t eis >lu dw inth firâ "-
reeen co alce part in the fhrst Til.w çwI

pogt-Chrismu ps 8anieLIt euias j*#$oÏine
The tourney wrn oensist of eavea ôoPC, ft h

twetity tcam froni the Western weekend,','said Iloyles.
regi o fCanada and ont oeam Al-star player Trac Ml
from the Univcrstty of Montana wnct ornoMapt il .bu

The tSm bas been tt U~tu -wen oron s Nt patisu1i

get badcca playing foraiwith ii o a ratics.She'be read fdhr
six bour oracuce .days on the th ;deyadavy lm u
second and third of january. te e-m

l think thé jpractice went justnoon O Bit-,Thoy
weldthei kIrlsare gettin& a rmToronito eSd

CoaaChHugh Hoyles. flras uS aaw o- einWamsa wsW~AIA;f>
Thét eam has been vry commaent at prss -time, but ~*

competitave ail ear an Canada ud for more in Tuesçlays' cdi-

West pluy and chis- tourney. MIl £fiI

iiiurad*yuiy 7 iii

tara
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I
OENERAL
ELECTI ON
NOMAINATrIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU 'EXECUTIVE COMMfTIEE.
President
VP'Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration,
VP External Affairs

University Athleic Board (UAB)
President Menis Athletics

Vpesen es Ath letic
VP Moren's Athetics

Board ofou Governors
1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:-
1700 hr., Thursday,jarnuary 22, 1981
Election Day
Friday, February Sth, 198

Forfer information, pkusecontact'the SU Reni'rning

reaches';ott
'A siteitte locate4 22,300 çxp*timemiles aov the equatorïvil1 begitin uo

beaming instructional programs Presider
to sevien différeài 'Mbettà Edùati!6i
locations,,this january. Corporat

1The programrs, are being- ject wd
îransmitted ï a~.at of P'ro iereà*lentl
Outrcach, a slx-n-onth satellite, insthicto

ent launched to"y in
on by Larry SMorter,
mt of the Nkse,
riale CoMmunkcauons
tion (ACCESS). Thçn-
Ialso c lbleA r

to %uk~ack" -m the

rs, or hosta they see on

xIEADING'"WEEK
HAWAII-WAIKII - Feb 20

t One week - Waikiki Surf
I Double Occupancy

Via Air Canada 747

i ~ :p:tfÎC $579*00
MEXICO -GUAYMAS Feb. 19

i One week - Playa de Corte
IDul .occupancy

vi Pcf Western'

$639. OO
EDMONTTAVEL

"06-112 treet (HUB Ma )- 3-29

T«xas Instruments
TI~8C.$139.95

Advenoed progrin mabIs
calculatoir wltti SolId Stat.
SoftwarTM librarles end new
Constant MemoryTmM ature.
Over 170 funictions and operations. Up to 480 program
steps or up toSO datarmemories. Ready-to-uu proginms
in 12 fields are avalable In optional SoUi tate SoftwarÏ
libraujes wth plug-in memory modules. The Master.
Library *ith 25 programa ls includeci. Constant Mefflry
feature Meains program and memory contents even
when the calculatar is tumed off.

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK

Your lultt n Ak orseduarte rs

I
I

I

I -u ur-e S1 N U r-UIlON 1I UNIVESIY 0F ALRT EDMONTON

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 Student

ITelephone

Directories

IAT SUB
IINFO DESK'
BRING YOUR

I.D. CARD

llThpds, Jaoery 7, 1982

theiir relevisioù ,screen.
"This is a collaborative pro.

ject," ,*Mr. Shorter said, strçssing
the lkèy td1ès bélii played bý the
provincial governiment, the
federal Départment of Com-
mun1ca ton - ueros post.-
secondary institutions in Alberta,
the -Knowledge 'Network in
British Columbia and the
educational cible cynsortia of
Cgtl#ay, Edmaoo and Granide
Prairie.

'A11 of- a re poling=
tcchnical and professional qiper-
tise to Ice a major step towards a

woept - the establishment
of an educàiioil co Inmunications
utility, besed on satellite
technology. Soon we will
demonistrate how radio, electronic
mail, teletext nd computer

-.pro$raros can travel on the same
electronic h*ghway. "

'Throug Project, Outreach,
high scooma î It 'education
prqgfams, as well. as public
information programs from as

manyas 1 diferent govern.ment
and eduational agencis will be
rciv'ed ini the homes of 150,000
cable televisiDn sub scribers in
Calgary, Edmoniton and Grande
.Prairie. Residents, in four other
locations - High Level,.Peace
River, Fairview and Grouard -
will be ab~le to rune into the
pr rams at special rcîving sites

.The programs will be
transmitred through a special
uplink trailer located at ACCESS
in Edmontonf to the. Anik 'B'
satellite operated by. the federal
Department, of Comhunications.
.They will then be broadcast to
satellite receivlng dishes located
in selected armas of the province.

Through a special toll-free
telephone number, viewers will
also be able to ask questions of the
hosts or instructors and par-
ticite in'the learning ex-
perience

NOTýICE
Dr. Norman Wagner, Presi-

dent of the University ofCalgary,

j 12,7:30 p.m. in Rooml158
o =t.U.B. Dr. Wagner's lecture,
-Theology in the Third Wave", is

IMinistry's 25th Anniversary Lec-
Iture Series.

Dr. Wagner, a native of
Saskatchewan and former

1



The Fdnoe

CLEARANICE SALE
pLOAh's LonT

9109 -112 St. HUB MailNorth
10 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., 60 p.n. Thur-~

JÀNUARY 14
SUD Art Gaflery. Ean iettoon and Arny
Joues: Reient àolpture, opmni 8 PaL,
432-4547 tla rt-' ýtuas January 15-3 1.-

JANUARY 6, JANUARYf 15
One-WSy Agape bible study. 5 Pm SUS ArtGalle " Poecry Saadin 000- 1

Hunntis1-r4: ilaGallery, Helena fracchisanmd
Humanites M 'uio Gaultiuri: antient and mialero

Audubofl Wildllie Film «Land 0fthec Greek Poetry. 432-4547.
Shortgfass Praliie," Prov. Muaem Of-
Aberta, 8SPEÏLGENERAIL
JANUARY 10T1 e.SietsamaoaleiainISM 7:30 Pm Glen Johnson, Pm of e 1er nrrannl eitroSociety wil condtxcan inrroductmv tak onCamfoSC Luthersa Cb% o T po 5n.Thraay

of Fath" at the Car,124 v.Ail djý Twrda 1apm, 15rArs
weloxft.
LSM Workh iwtliLutiincapsU of A Science FkitinL& Comlc Arm

Miwsty la~UB 58 ai10 an. A Soceêt st 7:3011 pmr,Thwsday,,.4-9
mwioeme. Tin !. Informal discsson AU weloeme.

JANUARY Il U of A Badminton Club ments every
Fralay, 7:30-1&.30 pan. Edmcation Gym.

Anti-Cutbd&tugTam.Dàisomth'ngabout
cudacks: General meeting,4 pm 4Met- U ofa A IMenait au tý d 19 testig..~udYs ipi. th fluor Serviras.ýtion Rm. S3B. mHarold 434-1834 or Laure 466-6350.
,iUANDV Y12

s -U of A Warames Society meets
LSM 7:30 prîtDi. Nartnsu Wagner, iPresWedaedys a6pinàTory 3-65. Fri 6pm
Of U OfC,5C550suil5801hon ogy inErdOcatîon 1-110.

in d'eThirdVave"Bshi Club weekly discussion aud siudy
Law. Judg Aldiaom - US Coutof A pa gop.Th &sFriSpni.Forinifopbone

Ic sekgonAn Bornhejl o 3-47.PrayersbMo. 8am.
Rnht, ~m27 awCet1 Volunteer Action Cetiter: Wausted. Staf

U of A Nordic Ski Club £ruersi meetin~g l ointons oPen uin¶!AC promotion$ de-t
Pjn. E- 120 Phys. MJ aà0730 pm. Open mn startir January. For infi 242 SUD 32
any cross-country skier. 50971ternoona.
U of A Chesa Club meets evezy Tues. 6-11 Mass ri, St.joseh's Coege. Sun9:30;

pmn in EB 560. Noew menîbers wekoe. e I , 400, &-00. MWF -7:30; 12. 10;4ý30,
~ JANURY 131171 - 7 30; 12:30; 4;* .Sat. 12: 10; 4:30.

JANURX 3 1Bnywna14g Lunch - Mature sudents.
LSM Noonhaut bible study on«IirphetsTueas114-10, ,He' M - Loun&e,and Prophecy" in "UE158. Ataasc Hal or oeil 432t525'

Ujnvrslitya bueaday luudldedon
st noon; .wogsbip snd Ifel $p
nical 5 p. S15& u .KIEtihatts( st.

ý, hs Ch&Pel Thuotjs915 (Anglican

Undiad Psych Assoc ina*éftjdb
dro WyP-»03lB io SMg t a emK gr

cni addoesland lo 'u n jêbènfor
rnaffng/phone ts.

$2wWhiffs; 375jadmsa. $150
rcquiJBaancdejan 15. RuL23Oý

U of A: Pi-Ve Club. No nmeing ii

classifieds
Oldh*mr. 1k/vl. Nmn Mond
e~W WePnody Ifo ùfln M

end Ckumd~dsmueat bu p c lnh
porommd Wprmd.

Key cutwhie you wai oncampus at 91l
HUB, Mal. Watch/calkulacor batiérigis

r«plaoe&campus Digital Shc, gml. 432-

Hsyrldesansd Sleighriiosbetweeaildmon-,
ton sud Sherwoo Park. 464.0W34
evenings. 8- 11 Pmi.
'Word Prpc*s gagme, rypina aiolf.

Phow Trrvw"ierrenrmL.Mark9-,
9194 St jA» Wll,432-7936.

Zoryana Res"l Bouique - quality
*Gmen's snd meas -idres, ,Iurs, snd

accessories. 8206-104 Street. 433-8566.

-colilg.PIMz

~OManuSUD - rio&. CaiLke 432-Q
452-23M6

J
287,

j

En#sb tuor avai"L-bl Publ" dwriaer
su fr efnglith DeerimtTum
offert instrution tn composition snd

iran. Editorial artooes avilable toox
CiEemnige4365192, NWdi

ilorrified that o have no qtimlified T.A
for your kW ? eats a CUTIACIC
Scrip for sale. $65-00 for SIOOO <Scrlp).
Pleim pbqoe 439-7067.
reerfr- ah bat, ÇtdmW hue*it
tbrftu ochbrsirb*1. aem8136.0mOWMth
PlIâud43746Psuand sfor jeani or

DIsmayed by the ohm i1xaey hours? Iles
ai becta, ai CUWIUCKS.

EuSsle Gadonn Ift, 1 ý5umm f 13with
hpWd cape, tkmhood. Excellent caudasun
»10. 439-»872.
YOGA:r SpidaIoffer to university sdena

sdemploees. eep-Vit Yngastamt
jwmury 27. Wedaesiby 8

Suxk-m and enUs:;-
detlrsa4mus 825, tai, -0 i
W=d,eaaJamalarmi o9, FIor 14ý
Toryl- .Etqwirles lox 14, Univer-
sity post or, no phone.

~lng$I0jrpage; doub.paçe&
A14nue Carol 456-7292.

4m beawà theyberfdasmes? Tha s a
CUBCKI JobAT sdioi oso

For Sale Liatetreaideoocontraat.Double
fudsol.Pham Cadyý 439--

Datvdesatu a aar9. Ib
Mo*bl. Tickets=HJ. RATThTUrdY.
Saturday, 2.00. kme Hammn. 1

President -

The Universîty

of. Calgary

will speak

jtsiiary 12,

':19P2

7:30 m

mm mmm Mmm o m mm mmmtl "M mm fo mm 'm mm m Oum ndm-go n na»n - n n n

in'PIN WOODIE:.i

D A

n 79

Si~~~~cu RAT$St2Jn9 .t800 pm
Ihrdy The Blues 19i
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Gui'Yourstud Timeby 2/3-!

We'I1 show you how..feeh"
Would you like to:
C Raise your grade, average without long hours

over texts.
OEnd all-night'cramm-ing- sessions.

CI Breeze through ail your studying in as little as
1/3 the time.

OHave more free time to enjoy yourself.
Il Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recail.

Evelyn Wdbd works - over 1 million people,
ind.luding-sfudents, executives. senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration wilI show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year <as weiI as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques>.

It only takes an hour. and if's free. Don't miss it.

SCHEDUL F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
Vou"lincrease your reading speedr up to 100 % on the spot!

SUN.. and- MON. J'AN. 10 and il

5:,30p.mn.-and 8:00,p.m.
LISTER HALL-,

(NEXT TO JUBILEE AUDITORIUM)
E VELYN y

Me t 'iEVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMESA URS COMPANY

-.0WOOD READING DYNAMICS

Thursduy, January 7, 1982
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